Silo formation without suturing in gastroschisis: use of Steridrape for delayed repair.
Although primary repair is preferred for gastroschisis, this cannot be performed in many patients because of the visceroabdominal disproportion or other accompanying conditions. Several prosthetic materials are used for a silo or patch. When prosthetics are used, staged operations are necessary and infection is an inherent problem. However, these problems can be avoided by using Steridrape for a silo without suturing. The authors used the Steridrape to create a covering for two patients. The eviscerated bowel was irrigated and the abdominal wall was cleansed. A sheet of Steridrape was attached onto the abdominal wall and the herniated viscera was wrapped with it. A second sheet was applied over the first one. Antibiotics were administered and parenteral nutrition was started. The Steridrape covering was changed twice a week. In 1 week the edema subsided remarkably and in 2 weeks the bowel had an almost normal appearance except for hyperemic serosa. Primary repair was performed on the 19th hospital day in patient 1, the 14th day in patient 2. Oral feeding was started 7 days after repair in patient 1, and 22 days after repair in patient 2. Patient 2 developed aspiration pneumonia during transport. Discharge was on the 18th day after surgery in patient 1 and the 50th day in patient 2. The patients are now 18 months and 14 months old, respectively, and are doing well. Steridrape application in gastroschisis is economical, easy to perform, and is a better method to use when transporting the patient. It also facilitates drainage of purulent exudate, and allows the bowel to be inspected easily. This method has proved useful in treating two patients with gastroschisis.